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No. 2008-1SS

AN ACT
HB1

Providing for alternative sourcesof energy;establishingthe Alternative Energy
DevelopmentProgram, the Consumer Energy Program, the Home Energy
Efficiency Loan Program, the Home Energy Efficiency Loan Fund and the
AlternativeEnergyProductionTax Credit Program;and providingfor thepowers
anddutiesoftheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMiNARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Alternative Energy

InvestmentAct.
Section102. Defmitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alternative energy production project.” The development or
constructionofthefollowing:

(1) A facility that utilizes wastecoal, alternativefuels,biomass,solar
energy,wind energy,geothermaltechnologies,clean coal technologies,
wasteenergytechnologiesor otheralternativeenergysourcesas defmed
in the act of November30, 2004 (P.L.l672, No.213), known as the
Alternative Energy Portfolio StandardsAct, to produce or distribute
alternativeenergy.

(2) A facility that manufacturesor producesproducts,including
componentparts, that provide alternative energy or alternative fuels,
improveenergyefficiencyorconserveenergy.

(3) A facility usedfor the researchanddevelopmentof technologyto
providealternativeenergysourcesor alternativefuels.

(4) A project for the development or enhancementof rail
transportationsystemsthat deliver alternative fuels or high-efficiency
locomotives.
“Alternative energysystem.” Energygeneratedfrom alternativeenergy

sourcesas defmedundertheact of November30, 2004 (P.L.1672,No.213),
knownastheAlternativeEnergyPortfolio StandardsAct. The termshall not
include a systemthat is defmed as a demand-sidemanagementsystem
consistingof the managementof customerconsumptionof electricity or the
demandforelectricity.
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“Authority.” TheCommonwealthFinancingAuthorityestablishedunder
64 Pa.C.S.Ch. 15 (relatingto CommonwealthFinancingAuthority).

“Business.” A corporation,partnership,sole proprietorship, limited
liability company,businesstrust or othercommercialentity approvedby the
authority.Thetermshall includenot-for-profit entities.

“Clean energyproject.” A projectwhich doesanyofthefollowing:
(1) Replacesor supplementsan existing energysystemthat utilizes

nonrenewableenergy with an energy systemthat utilizes alternative
energy.

(2) Facilitatesthe installationof an alternativeenergysystemin an
existing building or in new constructionor a major renovationof a
building.

(3) Facilitatesthe constructionof a new high performancebuilding,
the retrofit of an existing building to meethigh performancebuilding
standardsor the preparationof a site for high performancebuilding
development, including equipment acquisition, construction,
infrastructureandsitepreparation.

(4) Installsequipmentto facilitateor improve energyconservationor
energy efficiency, including heatingand cooling equipmentand solar
thermalequipment.

(5) An energyserviceproject.
“Consumerenergyconservationproject.” The purchaseor installationof

anyof thefollowing:
(1) Energyefficient windowsanddoors,includingwindows anddoors

with low-emissivityglass,coatingsandglazings.
(2) Geothermalheatpumps.
(3) Insulation,air-sealingandotherenergy-savingprojectsapproved

by thedepartment.
(4) Energy efficient or alternative energy heating and cooling

equipmentor systems.
(5) Energyefficient solid fuel residentialfurnaces,as approvedby the

Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection, to include furnacesthat burn
coalor woodpellets.

(6) Energyefficient lighting systemsforsmallbusinesses.
“Data center.” A facility usedto housecomputersystemsandassociated

components,suchastelecommunicationsandstoragesystems.
“Data center consolidationproject.” A project, as detenninedby the

authority, that utilizes servervirtualization technologyto consolidateand
reducethe requirednumberof serversat a data centerfor the purposeof
increasedenergyefficiencyandreducedenergydemand.

“Department.” The Departmentof Environmental Protection of the
Commonwealth.

“Energyefficientequipment.” Equipmentpurchasedfor manufacturingor
processingwhich is designedto utilize significantly less energythan the
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industrystandardat thetime of purchaseasdeterminedby theDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtection.

“Energyefficient heatingandcooling equipment.” Heatingandcooling
equipmentdesignedto utilize significantly less energy than the industry
standardat the time of purchaseas determinedby the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection.

“Energyserviceproject.” A projectundertakenby a political subdivision
pursuantto an energysavingscontractwith a qualified provider under62
Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 Subch.E (relating to guaranteedenergysavingscontracts)
and the act of May 10, 1996 (P.L.153, No.29), known as the Guaranteed
EnergySavingsAct.

“High performancebuilding.” A building that adheresto standards
adoptedby the Departmentof General Services, in consultationwith the
Department of Environmental Protection, that optimize the energy
performanceof buildings.

“Pollution control technologyproject.” The acquisition,constructionor
installationof pollution control technologyandequipmentthat enablesan
electric generatingunit or cogenerationunit to meet any of the following
requirements:

(1) Mercuryemissionreductionsunder25 Pa.CodeCh. 123 (relating
to standardsfor contaminants).

(2) The regulationsadoptedby the United StatesEnvironmental
ProtectionAgencyknown as the CleanAir Mercury Rule codified at 40
CFR Pts. 60 (relating to standardsof performancefor new stationary
sources),72 (relatingto permitsregulation)and75 (relatingto continuous
emissionmonitoring).

(3) Nitrogenoxides andsulfur dioxide emissionreductionunder25
Pa. Code Chs. 121 (relating to generalprovisions), 129 (relating to
standardsfor sources)and 145 (relatingto interstatepollution transport
reduction).

(4) The CleanAir InterstateRule in 40 C.F.R. (relatingto protection
ofenvironment).
“Server.” A device on a computernetwork that managesnetwork

resources,includingdevicesto managenetworktraffic, storefiles or process
databasequeries.

“Servervirtualization technology.” The practiceof hosting a software
operatingsystemwithin avirtual machine.

“Site preparationproject.” The constructionof water and sewerlines,
storm water systems, excavation, constructionof accessroads, parking
facilities, pipelines, transformersand utility transmissionlines and traffic
controldevices.

“Small business.”A personthat is engagedin a for-profit enterpriseand
that employs 100 or fewer individuals. The term includesan agricultural
producerof a farmcommodity.
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“Tax ReformCodeof 1971.” The act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971.

“Virtual machine.” A self-containedsoftwareoperatingenvironmentthat
operateswithin a serverandsimulatesa hardwaredevice,suchasa computer
oraserver.

CHAPTER3
ALTERNATIVE ENERGYDEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Section301. Program.
The Alternative Energy Development Program is established.The

purposeof theprogramis to fund projectsunderthis chapter.
Section302. Appropriation.

Following the expirationof oneor moregenerationratecapsestablished
in an electric utility restructuringproceedingunder66 Pa.C.S.§ 2804(4)
(relatingto standardsfor restructuringof electricindustry),anamountnotto
exceed$40,000,000shallbe annuallyappropriatedfrom theGeneralFundto
the authority. The authority shallusethe funds to incur indebtednessunder
this section in an amount up to $500,000,000plus the payment of all
reasonablecosts and expensesrelated to the issuanceof indebtednessin
accordancewith 64 Pa.C.S.Ch. 15 (relating to CommonwealthFinancing
Authority) for up to 30 years.Forfiscal years2008-2009through2037-2038,
the $40,000,000appropriatedunderthis section,or as muchthereofasmay
be necessary,shall be usedby the authority for paymentof debt service.
Proceedsfrom any debt incurred under this sectionshall be allocated in
accordancewith this chapter.
Section303. BenFranklinTechnologyDevelopmentAuthority.

(a) Allocation.—The sum of $40,000,000shall be transferredby the
authority to the Ben Franidin TechnologyDevelopmentAuthority. Funds
underthis subsectionshall be transferredto the Ben Franidin Technology
Partnersfor energy-relatedinvestmentsto support early-stageactivities,
including incubator support services, managementsupport, translational
research,company investment,early-stageresearchof other programsor
administrative activities to develop and implement alternative energy
technologiesandenergyefficiency technologies.Fundsallocatedunderthis
paragraphshall be distributedequallyamongthe Ben FranklinTechnology
Partners.

(b) Guidelines.—Fundsallocatedunder this section shall be used in
accordancewith guidelines of the Ben Franidin TechnologyDevelopment
Authority Board.The guidelinesshall seekto ensurethat minority-owned,
women-ownedand otherdisadvantagedbusinesseshavethe opportunityto
substantiallyparticipate in funding activities undertakenpursuantto this
section.Theguidelinesshallbepostedon its official Internetwebsite.

(c) Application.—Anapplicantfor funds underthis sectionshall submit
an applicationincluding any supportinginformation as requiredby the Ben
FranidinTechnologyDevelopmentAuthority.
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(d) Administrative costs.—Nomore than 1% of funds allocatedto the
Ben Franidin Technology Development Authority shall be used for
administrativecosts.

(e) Reporting.—ByApril 1 of eachyear,the Ben FranklinTechnology
DevelopmentAuthorityshall provide an annualreportto thechairmanand
minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the
chairmanand minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommittee of the
Houseof Representatives.The reportshall bepostedandmaintainedon its
official Internetwebsite.Thereportshallincludea list of all fundsdistributed
undersubsection(a), the recipients of the funds, the technology to be
developed,a descriptionof how the investmentsof thepartnersthroughthis
programwill achievethe goals of this act, including savingenergy,in this
Commonwealthandotherdetailsrelatingto theproject.
Section304. Pollutioncontrol technologyprojects.

(a) Allocation.—The sum of $25,000,000shall be transferredby the
authority to the departmentfor pollution control technologyprojects.The
funds shall be utilized for grantsto electricgeneratingunits or cogeneration
units,asdefinedunder25 Pa. Code § 123.202(relating to definitions),that
utilize coal, as defmedunder25 Pa.Code § 123.202,as their primary fuel
source, and that have an installedcapacityof less than 500 megawatts,
locatedin this Commonwealth.

(b) Distribution.—Eachelectricgeneratingunit or cogenerationunit shall
be eligible to receive a pro rats shareof moneysallocated for pollution
control technologyprojectsbasedon criteria developedby the department.
The departmentshall publish the criteria to be used in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin and on its Internet website and shall submit the criteria to the
Environmental Resourcesand Energy Committee of the Senate and the
Environmental Resources and Energy Committee of the House of
Representativesfor commentand review 60 daysprior to acceptinga grant
applicationunderthis section.
Section305. EmergencyEnergyAssistanceFund.

(a) Deposit.—Forfiscal years2008-2009through2011-2012,the sumof
$10,000,000shallbeannuallytransferredby the authorityto theDepartment
of PublicWelfarefor depositinto theEmergencyEnergyAssistanceFund.

(b) Administration.—Fundsdeposited under this section shall be
administered by the Department of Public Welfare for State-funded
emergencyenergyassistancewhenall of thefollowing occur:

(1) The Governorissuesa declarationthat eitherweatherconditions,
natural or man-madedisasters,high energy pricesor a combination
thereof are a threat to public health within this Commonwealthand
availableFederalhome energyassistancefunds are not sufficient to meet
thisneed.

(2) The Governor has the emergencydeclaration issued under
paragraph(1) publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin along with the
criteria andemergencyregulationsfor the emergencyenergyassistance
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programandtransmitscopiesof the declarationto the chairandminority
chairof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the chairand
minority chair of the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representatives.

Section306. Consumerandsmallbusinesssolarenergyprojects.
(a) Allocation.—Thesumof $100,000,000shall be transferredby the

authorityto thedepartmentto providea loan,grant, reimbursementor rebate
to individuals residingin anowner-occupieddwelling or to smallbusinesses
for solarenergyprojectswithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Amounts.—Theamount of the loan,grant, reimbursementor rebate
shall notexceed35% of the purchaseand installationpriceof the solaror
solar-photovoltaicenergy system.The departmentshall adopt guidelines
establishingthe numberof kilowatts of installedcapacitynecessaryfor an
individual or a small business to qualify to receive a loan, grant,
reimbursementor rebate.
Section307. CommonwealthFinancingAuthority.

(a) Projects.—
(1) The sumof $165,000,000from funds available to the authority

undersection302(a)shallbeallocatedby theauthorityfor grantsor loans
for thefollowing programs:

(i) Loans to businessesor nonprofit economic development
organizationsfor cleanenergyprojects.

(ii) Loans or grants to political subdivisions for clean energy
projects.

(iii) Loans and grants to businessesor nonprofit economic
developmentorganizationsfor alternativeenergyproductionprojects.

(iv) Loans and grants to businesses,nonprofit economic
development organizations or political subdivisions for site
preparation.
(2) A solar energyproject, including solar thermalequipment,shall

notbe eligible for a loanorgrantunderthis subsection.
(b) Renewables.—Thesum of $25,000,000shall be allocatedby the

authority for loansor grants to projectsrelatedto geothermaltechnologies,
including geothermalheatpump systemsthat usethe ground,groundwater
and undergroundmine water as a thermal energysource, or wind energy
projects, including manufacturing facilities for wind turbines and other
energycomponents.

(c) High performancebuildings.—
(1) The sumof $25,000,000shall be allocatedby the authority for

loansor grantsto oneof thefollowing to meetenergyefficient standards
underparagraph(2):

(i) A small businessfor theconstructionor renovationof a building
for theuseof the smallbusiness.
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(ii) An individual for theconstructionor renovationof a dwelling if
the individual does or will occupy the dwelling as his primary
residence.
(2) The Departmentof GeneralServicesshall adoptstandardsfor the

certificationof a highperformancebuilding underthis act, to includethe
following:

(i) Establishinghighperformance,nationallyrecognizedcategories
to achievethefollowing:

(A) Optimizetheenergyperformanceof buildings.
(B) Increase the use of and demand for environmentally

preferablebuilding materials,furnishingsandfinishes.
(C) Improve environmental quality and conserve natural

resourcesin thisCommonwealth.
(D) Selectappropriatesites.
(E) Reducepollutantsandwastegeneration.
(F) Other criteria as requiredby the Departmentof General

Services.
(ii) Requiringdocumentationto substantiatecompliancewith the

guidelines.
(iii) Requiringthird-party,postconstructionreviewandverification.

(d) Othersolarprojects.—Thesumof $80,000,000shall be allocatedby
theauthority for grantsand loans for alternativeenergyproductionprojects
relatedto solarenergy.

(e) Eligibility.—In orderto be eligible to receivefundsunderthis section,
anapplicantmustprovide theauthoritywith thefollowing:

(1) A detaileddescriptionof theproject,includingtheproposeduseof
funds andan explanationof how the project will fulfill the goalsof this
act.

(2) Identificationof thenumberof currentemployeesandanestimate
of anyfuture employmentopportunities.

(3) Thecostof theproject.
(4) A descriptionof howthe projectwill reducethe Commonwealth’s

relianceon nonrenewableenergy.
(5) Any otherinformationrequiredby theauthority.

(I) Eligibility of alternativeenergyproductionproject.—Inorder to be
eligible for funding under this chapter,an alternative energy production
projectshall havea useful life of at leastfour years andshall be locatedin
this Commonwealth.

(g) Limitation.—A grantor loanfor a projectunderthis sectionshallnot
exceed$30,000,000.

(h) Project review.—The authority shall review and prepare an
assessmentof eachapplicationanddeterminewhichprojectswill bestutilize
andpromotethe useof alternativeenergyandpromoteenergyconservation
in this Commonwealth.Projects shall be awardedin accordancewith 64
Pa.C.S.§ 1512 (relating to board). The departmentor the Departmentof
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CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshallprovide technicalassistanceas
appropriate.

(1) Reporting.—Theauthority shall provide an annualreport to the
chainnanand minority chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the
Senateand the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
CommitteeoftheHouseof Representativesby October1, 2009,andOctober
1 of eachyear thereafter.The reportshall be postedandmaintainedon the
authority’sofficial Internetwebsiteandshallinclude:

(1) A list of all loansandgrantsapprovedand loansrepaidduring the
previousfiscalyear,includingthe nameandaddressof eachrecipient,the
amountof the loan or grantanda detaileddescriptionof eachapproved
project.

(2) The estimatedenergybenefitsto date for all projectsreceiving
funding during that fiscal year, including an explanationof the method
usedto arriveat theestimatedsavings.

(3) Recommendationsregardinganypotentialamendmentsto this act
to include new energy technologiesthat provide alternative energy
sourcesthat encourageorpromoteenergyindependence.

(4) A description of how the program will save energy in this
Commonwealth.
(j) Administrative assistance.—TheDepartment of Community and

EconomicDevelopmentshallprovideadministrativesupportto theauthority.
(k) Administrative costs.—Nomore than 1% of funds allocatedunder

this sectionshallbeusedby theauthority for administrativecosts.
CHAPTERS

CONSUMERENERGYPROGRAM
Section501. Program.

There is establishedin the departmenta consumerenergyprogramto
provide loans,grants,reimbursementsandrebatesto individuals andsmall
businessesin accordancewith thischapter.
Section502. Appropriation.

Following the expirationof oneor moregenerationratecapsestablished
in an electric utility restructuringproceedingunder 66 Pa.C.S.§ 2804(4)
(relating to standardsfor restructuringof electric industry), the following
sumsshallbeappropriatedannuallyfrom theGeneralFundto thedepartment
for allocationundersection503:

(1) Forfiscalyears2008-2009through2011-2012,$15,000,000.
(2) Forfiscalyear2012-2013,$12,000,000.
(3) Forfiscalyears2013-2014and2014-2015,$10,000,000.
(4) Forfiscalyear2015-2016,$8,000,000.

Section503. Allocation.
Money appropriatedundersection502 shall be usedby the department

for theconsumerenergyprogramasfollows:
(1) The sum of $92,500,000 shall be used for loans, grants,

reimbursementsor rebatesfrom funds available undersection502 to
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individuals residingin owner-occupieddwellingsor to small businesses
for the purchaseand installationpriceof consumerenergyconservation
projects.An applicantshallbe eligible for up to 25%of thepurchaseand
installation price of a consumerenergy conservationproject. A solar
energy project shall not be eligible for a loan or grant under this
paragraph.

(2) In fiscal year 2008-2009, the sum of $5,000,000 shall be
transferredto theHomeEnergyEfficiencyLoan Fundestablishedunder
section605(a).

(3) The sumof $2,500,000from funds available undersection502
shallbe usedfor loansor grantsto individualsor smallbusinessesfor the
purchaseandinstallationof datacenterconsolidationprojects.

Section504. Standards.
(a) Consumerenergy conservationprojects.—Thedepartmentshall

develop and publish performance standards for consumer energy
conservationprojects.In orderto beeligible for a loan,grant,reimbursement
or rebateunderthis chapter,the projectmust comply with the appropriate
standard.

(b) Publication.—Theinformation requiredundersubsection(a) shall be
postedandmaintainedon thedepartment’sInternetwebsite.
Section505. Guidelines.

The departmentshall publish guidelines in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
relatingto thefollowing:

(1) Eligibility of applicant.
(2) Types of productsand consumerenergy conservationprojects

eligible underthis chapter.
Section506. Reporting.

By October 1 of eachyear,the departmentshall provide a reportto the
chairmanand minority chairmanof the Appropriations Committee of the
Senate and the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.Thereportshallinclude:

(1) programguidelines;
(2) the number and category of loans, grants, reimbursementsor

rebates; and
(3) a description of how the program will save energy in this

Commonwealth.
Section507. (Reserved).
Section508. (Reserved).
Section509. Administrativecosts.

No more than 1% of the funds allocated to the departmentunderthis
chaptershallbeusedfor administrativecosts.

CHAPTER6
HOME ENERGYEFFICIENCYLOAN PROGRAM

Section601. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterrelatesto theHomeEnergyEfficiencyLoanProgram.
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Section602. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Adult householdmember.” Any personoverthe ageof 18 who resides
in thehomeasaprincipal residenceandwho is nota full-time undergraduate
student.

“Agency.” The PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.
“Applicant.” A personthatsubmitsan applicationfor a low-interestrate

homeenergyefficiencyloanunderthis chapter.
“Approved contractor.” A contractor approved by the agency in

accordancewith this chapter.
“Contractor.” Any personwho owns and operatesan energyefficiency

service-relatedbusinessor who undertakes,offersto undertakeor agreesto
perform anyenergyefficiencyprojectto be fmancedby a loan issuedunder
this chapter.

“Energy efficiency project.” The purchaseor installationof any of the
following:

(1) Air sealing,insulationandductwork.
(2) Energyefficient windowsanddoors.
(3) Energyefficient heatingor cooling systemsorrepairs.
(4) Roofmgrepair,replacementor improvements.

“Full-time undergraduatestudent.” An individual enrolledfor at least12
credithourspersemesterat aninstitutionof highereducation.

“Fund.” The Home Energy Efficiency Loan Fund establishedunder
section605.

“Home energyefficiency loan.” A low-interestrate loanawardedunder
this chapter.
Section603. HomeEnergyEfficiencyLoanProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda HomeEnergyEfficiencyLoan
Program which shall be administeredby the agency.The programshall
provideloans to eligible householdsfor energyefficiencyprojects.

(b) Householdeligibility.—Dwelling units thatare owner-occupiedand
haveanadjustedgrossincome,as determinedby themostcurrentFederaltax
returnsof all adulthouseholdmembers,that doesnot exceed150% of the
greaterof thecurrentStatewideorAreaMedianIncome(AMI) asestablished
by the FederalDepartmentof Housing and Urban Developmentfor the
countyin which thehomeis located.

(c) Applications.—An individual may submit an application to the
agencyrequestinga loan. The applicationshall be on theform requiredby
theagencyandshallincludeor demonstrateall of the following:

(1) Theapplicant’snameandaddress.
(2) The identity of the approvedcontractorwho will completethe

energyefficiencyproject.
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(3) A descriptionof theenergyefficiencyprojectandan estimateof
thecostof theproject, includinganitemizedlist of projectcosts,prepared
by theapprovedcontractoridentifiedunderparagraph(2).

(4) Theamountof the loansought.
(5) A statementauthorizingthe agencyto conducta credit history

check.
(6) Any otherinformationrequiredby theagency.

(d) Reviewof projectfmancingapplications.—Theagencyshall review
the applicationto determineif:

(1) Theprojectis eligible for financingunderthis program.
(2) Theapplicantis eligible to receivea loanunderthis program.
(3) The valueof theproposedcollateralandthefmancialresourcesof

theapplicantaresufficientto repaythe loan.
(4) The statementof the estimatedcost of the projectis accurateand

reasonable.
(5) The applicantcompliedwith all othercriteria establishedby the

agency.
(e) Approval of loan applications.—Oncethe application is deemed

complete, the agencymay approvethe application.The agencyshall have
complete discretion in determining whether a proposedenergy efficiency
projectis eligible for a loan.

(f) Security.—All loansawardedunderthis actshallbe securedby a lien
on the property for which the loan was approvedand other sufficient
collateralasdeterminedby theagency.

(g) Limitations.—
(1) An applicantmay not apply for a loan in an amount less than

$1,000 nor more than$10,000.
(2) The agencyshallnot requirea loan to be repaidin full within six

monthsof the loanclosingdate.
(3) The interestrate shall be a below-market,fixed interestrate,as

determinedby theagency.
(4) The loan repaymentperiod may not exceedten years with no

prepaymentpenalty.
Section604. Approvedcontractors.

(a) Registration required.—No contractor may undertake, offer to
undertakeor agreeto performanyenergyefficiencyprojectto be fmancedby
a loan issuedunder this programunlessthe contractoris approvedby the
agency.

(b) Application for enrollment.—Acontractormayapply to becomean
approvedcontractorby filing anapplicationwith theagency.Theapplication
shall be on the form prescribedby the agency and shall include or
demonstrateall of the following:

(1) For an individual applicant, the name, home address,home
telephonenumber and driver’s license identification number of the
applicant or an identification card issued by the Department of
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Transportation,as well as the individual’s businessname,addressand
telephonenumberif different,andall prior businessnamesandaddresses
ofhomeimprovementbusinesses.

(2) For a partnershipapplicant, the name, home address,home
telephonenumber and driver’s licenseidentification number of each
partner,aswell asthepartnershipname,addressandtelephonenumber.

(3) Fora corporation,limited liability companyor limited partnership
applicant,thename,homeaddress,hometelephonenumberanddriver’s
license identification number of each officer, each director or each
individual holdinggreaterthana 5% stakein thebusiness,as well as the
entity’s businessname,addressandtelephonenumber.

(4) For an out-of-Statecorporation, limited liability companyor
limited partnership,thenameandaddressof the entity’s residentagentor
registeredoffice providerwithin this Commonwealthandanyregistration
numberor licensenumberissuedto theentityby its homestateor political
subdivisionof theotherstate,if applicable.

(5) For a joint venture applicant, the name, addressand telephone
numberof thejoint venture,as well as the name,addressand telephone
numberof eachparty to the joint venture.If thepartiesto a joint venture
includebusinessentities,the informationrequiredfrom theentitiesunder
this subsectionshallalsobeprovided.

(6) A completedescriptionof the natureof thecontractingbusinessof
the applicant, including a statementdefining the service area of the
business.

(7) A statementwhetheranyof thefollowing apply:
(i) The individual or individualsmaking application,evenif doing

so as partof a businessentityapplication,haseverbeenconvictedof a
criminal offense related to a home improvementtransaction,fraud,
theft, a crime of deceptionor a crime involving fraudulentbusiness
practices.

(ii) The applicanthaseverfiled a petition in bankruptcyor, within
the last ten years,receiveda fmal civil judgmententeredagainstthe
applicantor businessesin which theapplicantheld aninterestthatwas
relatedto ahomeimprovementtransaction.

(iii) Theapplicant’scertificateor the certificateof a businesswith
which the personmaking applicationheld an interesthasever been
revoked or suspendedpursuant to an order issued by a court of
competentjurisdiction in this Commonwealthor any other stateor
political subdivision thereof and, if so, the current status of the
certificate.
(8) Whetherwithin the lasttenyearsthe applicanthasbeensuspended

or debarredfrom participating in any Federal,State or local program
throughwhich public fundingor otherassistanceis providedto consumers
forhomeimprovements.
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(9) Proofof liability insurancecoveringpersonalinjury in an amount
not less than$50,000and insurancecoveringpropertydamagecausedby
thework of thecontractorin anamountnot lessthan $50,000.
(c) Approval of application.—Uponbeing satisfiedthat all requirements

have beenmet, the agencymay approvethe applicationand, if approved,
designatethe applicantas an approvedcontractor. The agency shall not
approveanapplicationif anyofthe following conditionsexist:

(1) The individualor individualsmakingapplication,evenif doing so
as part of a businessentity application,has ever beenconvictedof a
criminaloffenserelatedto ahomeimprovementtransaction,fraud,theft,a
crimeof deceptionor a crimeinvolving fraudulentbusinesspractices.

(2) The applicant has ever been suspendedor debarredfrom
participatingin anyFederal,Stateor local programthroughwhichpublic
funding or other assistanceis provided to consumers for home
improvements.

Section605. HomeEnergyEfficiencyLoanFund.
(a) Establishment.—Moneytransferred to the agencyunder section

503(2)shallbedepositedinto arestrictedreceiptsaccountto be-knownasthe
Home EnergyEfficiency Loan Fund and used in associationwith loans
awardedby theagencyunderthisprogram.

(b) Revolving loan fund.—Proceedsof bondsissuedto fund the loans
authorizedunderthis chapterandany moneysreceivedas loanrepayments,
or moneysotherwisemadeavailable to the fund, shall be depositedin the
fund andmadeavailable for additional loans.No more than 1% of the funds
maybeusedfor reasonableadministrativecosts.
Section606. Annualreport.

(a) Contents.—Onor beforeDecember1 of eachyear, theagencyshall
preparea reportevaluatingthe loans awardedunder this chapterduring the
previous fiscal year. The report shall be submittedto the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the
chairmanand minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the
Houseof Representativesand include the following, listed by countywhere
appropriate:

(1) Thetotalnumberof applicationsreceivedandloansawarded.
(2) Thedateof approvalof eachloan, includingthe original principal

balance,the interestrateandtherepaymentperiod.
(3) A brief descriptionof the energyefficiencyprojectfor which the

loan wasmade.
(4) Any recommendationto the GeneralAssemblyfor improvements

in theprogram.
(5) Any other information deemedby the agencyto be relevant or

necessaryto completea comprehensivereview of the program,provided
thatpersonalinformation of individual loanrecipientsshall beconsidered
confidentialandnotsubjectto disclosure.

(6) A descriptionof theenergysavingsresulting from theproject.
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(b) Reportposting.—Theagencyshallpostandmaintainthereportonthe
agency’sInternetwebsite.
Section607. Agencyguidelines.

The agencyshall promulgateguidelinesnecessaryfor the administration
andenforcementof this act, which shallbe publishedby the agencyin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin within 90 daysoftheeffectivedateofthis section.

CHAPTER7
ALTERNATIVE ENERGYPRODUCTIONTAX CREDIT PROGRAM

Section701. Establishment.
There is establishedthe Alternative Energy Production Tax Credit

Program.
Section702. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alternative energyproductiontax credit.” Thecreditprovidedfor under
this chapter.

“Pass-throughentity.” A partnershipas defmedundersection301(n.0) of
theTax ReformCodeof 1971,or a PennsylvaniaS corporationas defmed
undersection301(n.1)of theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

“Qualified tax liability.” Theliability for taxesimposedunderArticle III,
IV or VI oftheTaxReformCodeof 1971.Thetermdoesnot includeanytax
withheld by an employerfrom an employeeunderArticle III of the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971.

“Taxpayer.” An entity subjectto tax underArticle III, IV or VI of the
TaxReformCodeof 1971.
Section703. Eligible applicants.

(a) Generalrule.—A taxpayerwho developsor constructsanalternative
energyproductionprojectlocatedin this Commonwealthwith a usefullife of
at leastfour yearsmayapply for an alternativeenergyproductiontax credit
as providedunder this chapter.By September15, 2009, a taxpayermust
submit an application to the departmenton a form prescribedby the
department,setting forth the amount of the investmentin an alternative
energyproductionprojectthatwas madein thetaxableyearthatendedin the
prior calendaryear.

(b) Application.—Anapplicationshall be developedby the department
andshallinclude:

(1) Typeandlocationofthe alternativeenergyproductionproject.
(2) Total costof the alternativeenergyproductionproject.
(3) Any otherinformation deemedappropriateby thedepartment.

Section704. Award of tax credits.
(a) Qualification.—A taxpayerthat is eligible under section 703 shall

receivean alternativeenergyproductiontax credit for the taxableyear in an
amountequalto 15% of the totalamountof all development,equipmentand
constructioncosts paid for alternativeenergy productionprojects,not to
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exceed$1,000,000 for each taxpayer,in the taxable year to be applied
againstthetaxpayer’squalifiedtax liability.

(b) Calculation.—Incalculatingthe total amount of all development,
equipmentand constructioncosts paid for alternative energy production
projects,the taxpayershalldeductthe amount of anygrantor othersubsidy
receivedin relationto thealternativeenergyproductionprojectfor which the
credit is soughtby the taxpayerfrom a Federal,Stateor local government
entity, includinganauthority.

(c) Notification of applicant.—Thedepartmentshall, within 90 daysof
receipt,review eachapplicationandnotify the applicantwhetheror not the
applicantis approvedfor a tax credit.

(d) Notification of DepartmentofRevenue.—Upondeterminationby the
departmentthatan approvedapplicanthasincurredcostsfor an alternative
energy production project, the Departmentof Revenueshall issue to an
applicanta tax certificate that sets forth the amount of alternativeenergy
productiontax creditapprovedfor theeligible applicant.
Section705. Carryover,refund,assignmentandcarrybackof credit.

(a) Carryover.—If the taxpayercannot use the entire amount of the
alternativeenergyproduction tax credit for the taxable year in which the
alternativeenergyproductiontax credit is first approved,the excessmaybe
carriedover to succeedingtaxableyears and used as a credit againstthe
qualified tax liability of the taxpayerfor thosetaxableyears.Eachtime that
the alternativeenergyproductiontax creditis carried overto a succeeding
taxableyear, it is to be reducedby the amount that wasused as a credit
during the immediately preceding taxable year. The alternative energy
productiontax credit provided underthis chaptermay be carriedoverand
applied to succeedingtaxableyears for no more than five taxableyears
following the first taxableyearfor which the taxpayerwas entitled to claim
thecredit.

(b) Application.—An alternativeenergyproductiontax credit approved
by the departmentin a taxable year first shall be applied against the
taxpayer’squalifiedtax liability for thecurrent taxableyearas of thedateon
which the credit wasapprovedbeforethe alternativeenergyproductiontax
creditis appliedagainstanytax liability undersubsection(a).

(c) Carrybackandrefund.—Ataxpayeris not entitled to carry backor
obtainarefundof anunusedalternativeenergyproductiontaxcredit.

(d) Saleor assignment.—
(1) A taxpayer,upon applicationto andapprovalby the department,

may sell or assign,in whole or in part, an alternativeenergyproduction
projecttax credit grantedto thetaxpayerunderthis chapterif no claim for
allowanceof thecredit is filed within oneyearfrom thedatethecredit is
approvedby the departmentand the Departmentof Revenueunderthis
act. The department,in consultationwith the Departmentof Revenue,
shall establish guidelinesfor the approval of applicationsunder this
subsection.
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(2) Before an application is approved,the Departmentof Revenue
must make a finding that the applicanthas filed all requiredState tax
reportsandreturnsfor all applicabletaxableyearsandpaidanybalanceof
Statetax due.

(3) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, the Departmentof
Revenueshall assessthe tax of an applicantunderthis subsectionwithin
120 daysof the filing of all requiredfmal returnsor reportsin accordance
with section806.l(a)(5)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
knownasTheFiscalCode.
(e) Purchasersand assignees.—Thepurchaseror assigneeof all or a

portionof a tax creditundersubsection(d) shallimmediatelyclaimthecredit
in thetaxableyearin whichthepurchaseor assignmentis made.The amount
of the tax credit that a purchaseror assigneemay use against any one
qualified tax liability maynot exceed50% of suchqualified tax liability for
the taxableyear. The purchaseror assigneemay not carry forward, carry
backor obtaina refundof or sellor assignthetax credit.
Section706. Limitation ontax credits.

(a) Total.—Thetotal amountof creditsapprovedby the departmentshall
notexceed:

(1) $5,000,000in fiscalyears2008-2009through2011-2012.
(2) $8,000,000in fiscalyear2012-2013.
(3) $10,000,000 in fiscal years 2013-2014 through 2014-2015.
(4) $2,000,000in fiscalyear2015-2016.

(b) Formula.—Ifthe total amountof alternativeenergyproductiontax
credits approvedfor all taxpayersexceedsthe amount allocatedfor those
credits, then the alternativeenergyproduction tax credit to be receivedby
eachapplicantshall betheproductof theallocatedamountmultiplied by the
quotientof the alternativeenergy production tax credit approved for the
applicantdivided by the total of all alternativeenergyproductiontax credits
approvedfor all applicants,thealgebraicequivalentof which is:

taxpayer’salternativeenergyproductiontax credit = amountallocated
for thosecreditsx (alternativeenergyproductiontax credit approved
for the applicant/totalof all alternativeenergyproductiontax credits
approvedfor all applicants).

Section707. Pass-throughentity.
(a) Generalrule.—If a pass-throughentity has any unusedtax credit

under section 705, the entity may elect, in writing, according to the
department’sprocedures,to transfer all or a portion of the credit to
shareholders,membersor partnersin proportionto the shareof theentity’s
distributive incometo whichtheshareholder,memberorpartneris entitled.

(b) Additional credit and limitation.—The credit provided under
subsection(a) is in additionto anyalternativeenergyproductiontax creditto
which a shareholder,memberor partnerof a pass-throughentity is otherwise
entitledunderthis chapter.A pass-throughentityanda shareholder,member
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or partnerof a pass-throughentity maynotclaim a creditunderthis chapter
for thesamealternativeenergyproductioninvestment.

(c) Application.—A shareholder,memberor partnerof a pass-through
entity to whom credit is transferredundersubsection(a) must immediately
claim the credit in the taxableyear in which the transfer is made. The
shareholder,memberor partnermay not carryforward, carryback,obtain a
refundofor sell orassignthecredit.
Section708. Reporting.

(a) General rule.—No later than September1 of each year, the
department,in consultationwith the Departmentof Revenue,shall submit a
report to the General Assembly summarizingthe effectivenessof the tax
credit providedunderthis chapter.The reportshallinclude the nameof each
taxpayerutilizing thecredit asof thedateof the reportand the amountof
credits approved for or utilized by each taxpayer.The report may also
include recommendationfor changesin thecalculationor administrationof
the tax credit. The reportshall be submittedto the chairmanandminority
chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate,the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the FinanceCommitteeof the Senate,thechairmanand
minority chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representativesand the chairmanand minority chairman of the Finance
Committee of the House of Representatives.The report shall include the
following information, which shall be separatedby geographiclocation
within this Commonwealth:

(1) The amountof creditsclaimedduring thefiscal year.
(2) The numberof alternativeenergyproductionprojectsreceivinga

tax credit and the dollar amountof tax creditsgrantedunderthis chapter
in theaggregateandby project.

(3) Thetypes,locationsandcostsof projects.
(4) The total amount spent in this Commonwealthduring the fiscal

yearby eachalternativeenergyproductionproject.
(5) The estimatedbenefits of the projects in creating alternative

energy.
(6) Thetotal amountof tax revenuesgeneratedin this Commonwealth

from alternativeenergyproductionprojects.
(7) The total number of jobs createdduring the fiscal year by

alternativeenergyproductionprojects.
(b) Public information.—Notwithstandingany law providing for

confidentialityof taxrecords,the following shallbepublic information:
(1) Information in the report under subsection(a) which shall be

postedon the Internetwebsitesof the Departmentof Revenueand the
department.

(2) The identity of each taxpayerutilizing a tax credit under this
chapterand the amountof creditsapprovedandutilized by eachtaxpayer
which shall be madeavailableannually,beginningno laterthan oneyear
afterthecreditsweregranted.
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Section709. Termination.
The departmentshall not approvean alternativeenergyproduction tax

creditunderthis chapterfor taxableyearsendingafterDecember31,2016.
Section710. Regulations.

The department,in cooperationwith the Departmentof Revenue,shall
promulgateregulationsnecessaryfor the implementationandadministration
ofthis chapter.
Section711. Applicability of chapter.

This chaptershallapplyasfollows:
(1) Except as providedin paragraph(2), this chaptershall apply to

taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2007.
(2) The tax credit underthis chaptershallapply to alternativeenergy

productionprojectscommencingon or after the effective date of this
section.

CHAPTER29
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section2901. Effective date.
Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


